Cutaneous ultrastructural features of the flaky skin (fsn) mouse mutation.
An autosomal recessive genetic disease with clinical and histopathological skin features resembling human psoriasis vulgaris occurs naturally in flaky skin mice (fsn/fsn). Affected mice are normal at birth, except for a hypochromic anemia. Subsequently, they develop hyperkeratotic plaques and acanthosis with elongation of rete ridges. Scanning electron microscopic examination revealed a greatly thickened epidermis, a sparsity of hairs and scale accumulations on the epidermal surface. Hair shafts had conspicuous pits, striations, and exophytic protrusions. Nails were bent at a 90 degrees angle with surface irregularities and accumulations of scale at the nail base. Transmission electron microscopic examination showed increased epidermal thickness, mitochondrial aberrations, and intraepidermal invasion by neutrophils. Keratohyalin abnormalities were detected using immunocytochemical staining for profilaggrin. At the dermal-epidermal junction, numerous macrophages and mast cells were seen in close proximity to focal dissolutions of the basement membrane. A high density of collagen fibers and cellular infiltrates were evident in the papillary dermis. This constellation of ultrastructural aberrations is typically found in psoriasis vulgaris and supports the theory that the flaky skin mouse mutation is a naturally occurring analog to one variety of human psoriasis vulgaris.